
8IIWSOh"-THE SCOTTISH EIWEROR OF 
TITTI:- FUR TRADERS 

W HEN Colonel Coirmnn made his abtc report 
on the troubles I~ctwccn thc North-West 

Company, tflc Huttson's [lay Company, and Lord 
Selkirk's cnlonists, it seemed a llopcless thing to 
expcct any reconciliation or pacification ol the 
irritated feelings of the contestants. But in I Xzo, 
.within twehty-seven days of each other, Sir 
Alexander Ir.Iackenzie, wllo had been the silent but 
eflectirc sourcc of thc opposition on the part of 
the Norv-M'estcrs to the colony, and h r d  Sclkirk, 
who, as wc l~avc sccn, sou~ht  peacr and srrst in thc 
South of Frmec, both died and left the rival 
Companies lcaderl~ss . 

Besides this, more than a decade of storm and 
anxiety and failing trade had taught the com- 
I~atants that the beginnings of strife are like the 
letting out of water. h o n g  the Not'-IVesters 
was a scion of one of the Scottish fur-trading 
families of llle North-\lrest Company named 
Edward Ellicc. I-Iis father, his brother, and 
himself were h o w n  within the fur-trading circle 
as " the bear and cubs.'' I f  the narncs were 
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deserved, they wcre llardly the sourcc from which 
to expect thc rise of pacemakers. ncsides, the 
killing of a British officer, his stalli, and atrcndants 
to the number of twenty at Scven Oaks had 

a sensation of horror among all crasscs 
in Britain. Thc Scottish sense of propriety of the 
fur rradcw in Montreal made cvcn the strongest 
partisans ashamed of such an act of violence. 

Accordingly vrllcn Kdwxrd Ellice made an 
appeal to tlre self-intcrcst of his Nor'-I\'estcr 
confrtrcs. pointing out all the cxtravagancc in thc 
conduct of the fur tradc which was Icadin~ to a 
Eteat loss both of rnaney and prmtigc, cvcn thc 
most violent part isms began to consirler wl~ethcr 
any reasonable cornpromisc could t ~ e  rrached. 

Lord Bathurss, a prominent member of the 
British Government, heating of Edmrd EIliccl's 
plan, and knotving thc Oritish scntirnttnr on the 
subject, sent for " the I'caccrnakcr," and offered 
to give IegaI approval in a statute to anv financial 
apeement which t hc opposing Companies might 
rcach. I t  is not necessary to mention the equitable 
arranffemcnts ~ v h i c l ~  wcrc marlib, more than to sap 
that twenty -five Chief Factors and twenty-cight 
Chicf Tradczs were to hc sel~rted alternately from 
the rwn Fur Companies, and that due provision 
would be made for securing thc finanrinl rights 
md claims of every member of the Company to 
thc most humble oficcr and even the far-amv 
trader within the Arctic Circle. Legislation was 
obtained giving the United Company, which was 
to bear the name of t h ~  01d~r or~nnisation, the 
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Hudson's Bay Company, right to trade in the Indian 
territories o~itsicl~ of Rupcrt's Land. 'I'his licence 
then granted was to come before the Imperial 
I'arliamcnt cvery twcntyane ycars, dating from 
, I  8 2  r ,  if it was to be renewed, The legislation 
was accepted. 

But the real work of unification could only Ix 
brought about by the pcrsonality of a man rather 
than by Acts of Parliament or financial agrcc- 
mcnrs. The man wantccl was rcquiretl to be young 
and unprejudiced, of British ratlier than Canadian 
antccedcnks, and wit]\ a vicw to thc strong national 
rpcculiasities of the majority of the oficess and 
men of both Companies, it was necessary that he 
should be a Scotsman. The man was found. X 
year before the coalition a young man named 
Georg-~ Simpson had been scnt out by Andrctv 
Colvillc, Lord Selkirk's brother-in-law, to the 
favourite haunt of the fur trader in the distant 
Athabascn. He wms the illegitimate son of an 
uncle of Thomas Simpson, the Arctic explorer, 
and with this blot on his birth he may he includecI 
among such men of action as Willi,m thc 
Conqueror and the celebratecl Duke of Monmourh . 
Georgc Simpson had gone to tllc Athabasca region 
in r S 20, and during his one year of service had 
visited the Peace River. I-Ie now, in one leap, 
reached the position of Governor of the new 
Hudson's Bay Company, with all its great influ- 
ence in Canada and in the Nortltrrn country. I t  
was really wonderful that this young Scotsman 
should have got so w o n  his sent firmly in the 
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saddle. As soon as possibb a Rtcat meeting of 
thc Chief Factors was l~cld at Sonny House at 
the foot of Lakc Winnipeg. Thc choice of this 
point shawcd how the mntrc of gravity had movccl 
rvcst from York Factory of the old I-Iudson's Bay 
Company, and from Grand Fortage on the Lakc 
Superior of the North-\Vest Company. 

'I'hc young Governor was sttrrounclcd hy thosc 
old traders of the west, who had fwcn al~lc m 
h m e  lt~dinn c m m i n ~  anrl rlcscit, ancl to carry 
on competitive trade with c x k  otltcr : and yet they 
found ~hcmsclvcs compcllcd to admit the courage, 
skill, and self sonfidcncc of this raw young Scats- 
man, who came wjthaut family prestige and witlt 
only one year's experience in the country to hc 
thcir leader in a most complicated and disjointed 
starc of business nflnirs. Ho~rrcrrer, as \VC know, 
many of this young Scotsman" fellow-countrymen 
have done the same thing in other fields of action 
and undcr Foreign skips. llaving rcccivccl reports 
from the assembled fur rraclcrs prrtscnt at Norway 
Housc, Sirnpson introduced a bold and sadicz l 
policy of cutting dorrm es1ablishments, ~vitildraw- 
ing from unremunerative points, distributing the 
monev-interest to better advantage, and con- 
ciliating the hostile as well as tonin5 up the dis- 
couraged. The power of the new Gorernes \\?as 
at once felt from Montreal and the Qttana to 
thc Lake Superior region ; and through the tndc 
stretches of Rupertes Land, cast to York Factory, 
and west to the Rocky hlountnins : w11ile even the 
valleys and shores of the Pacific Coast gave to 
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it an immcdiatc response. True, three ycars aftcr- 
ward a, tradcr writes, *' Thc North-West is now 
I~cginning to bc rulcd with a sod of iron " ; buul 
it was inevitable that this sbould Isc said of one 
who was a man of iron, posscssed of a s h r e d  
diplomatic faculty which was to pilot him through 
the mates of Ilusiness of the whole Empire of 
the Nor111 for rhc wcll-nigh forty years clurina 
which Ile was to I>r: the I.:mpcrar of the Fur 
~ T r d e r s  . 

Rut Gcorgc Sirnpsnn, thotrgh a superb man of 
business ~ncI of great exccurivc ability, harl an 
entircly dilTcrcnt side to his nature, 1-lc was fond 
of the social life of his native land, and was anc 
of the foremost in developing this among his 
fellow-countrymen in RlontrcaI, which now became 
the acknowledged Hudson's 13ay Company centre 
in thc Ncw Zl'orld. 'I'he two great national 
feasting days and holidays of Old Scoria are New 
Ycsr's ancl St. thdrcw's days. O n  New Vcar's 
Day i t has always hecn a triumph to placc '" the 
firs1 fit " in the house of your fricnd, to celebrate 
klle day with merriment, unfortunately with greater 
enthusiasm than the state of mind and body makes 
enjoyabIc on the following day. Sr. ilndrew's 
Day has long been a day famous for dining and 
delight in Scottish song and story  wherever Scots- 
men have been able to assemble. The fame of 
thc enthusiasm ancl hilarity of rhc Rcaver Ha11 Club 
of Montreal excccdf; that of cven the H i ~ h l a n d  
cxuh~ranec of a " 'l-Iundred Pipers and a' ant1 A"." 

Governor Sinpson stood for all the old Scottish 
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customs. Thc love of hw picturesque and the 
appreciation ni tltr r~il~rni:h of h is  n;ttivc hills of 
Ross-shirc ncvcr left him. r9 fellow-countryman 
of his, ArchiF>aId Alacdonnld, who had rhc pcn 
of a ready witer, has left us an account of the 
Imperial progrcss made hy C;olvcrnos Sirnpson in 
the p a r  I 3 2 S. Fol ln~ving Macdann Id's narrative, 
we may reprodurr his picturr. 

The departure on the transcantinrntal jn~~rney 
of thc year mentioned was n grcnt event n t  York 
't::rctnry. Trr~ light cannrbs wc*rr vrry tlloroughly 
i i t i ~ d  up for I hr jr~urnr?-- ~ P T I ~ S  inr r a m p i n ~ ,  11tr t15 i l~  
for the camp-fitc, ntlns to meet any rlan~cr, pm- 
visions in plenty, \\vine for thc gentlemen and 
spirits for the voyageurs. Each canoe carried 
nine picked men, and from Govcrnor Simpson's 
reputation as a swift traveller it was quite under- 
stootl that their lot would not he an casy one. 
On July 28, 1828, fourteen chief orriccrs, factors, 

ancl traders, and an equal nttrnhcr of clerks, wvctc 
gath~rrrl  tngcther at thr Factory tn inaugurate 
thc grcat voyage. The event hnd hrouglrt the 
tvltoje Indian community about the posts, and 
probably no grpntrr spectactc had taken place at 
York Factory since 31 iles Macdanald and his 
Scottish scttkrs, nearly twenty years before, had 
started for their new home on the Red River. 
Hayes River resounded with the cheers of the 
assembled traders and their dependcnts, while a 
salute of seven guns madc tllr fir-trccs of the 
Northcm station rc-echo with the din. The 
voyageurs thcn sang in unison one of the famot~s 
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boat-songs for w11ict1 they were noted, and with 
pomp and eircurnstanec Ilegan their journcy. 

The approach to Narwvny House-the fur 
tradcrs' trysting-place-~$35 also notable. 

The fort, though simply a depot of import- 
ancc, had a n u m l ~ e r  nf Indian scttlcrncnts within 
reach of it, and all the ilcnizcns of the region m r c  
on tip-toe to sec the pageant which they knctv 
wouPd be afforded. Inclian marrlers and trappers 
wcrc there in Inr~c!  nurnllcrs ; the IartlIy Redman 
was accornpanicc2 on all his journeys by his wl~ote 
family, for whatever might overtakc him his 
camping-place rvas his home. 'I'hus groups of 
olcl worncn peered upon the scene from t l~c  back- 
ground. while bevies of I n d i , ~  cl~ildren with thcir 
accustomed shyness stmd a~\~e~truck at the 
spcctacl(*. The " Kitchc O k e m  "--the greatest 
mortal they Ilad cvcr sccn --was coming. 

Beforc reaching Norway House thc party landed 
from rllcir canoc-5 and a t t i r ~ d  ~hcmsclvrs en 
r Z ~ f e .  Rcsurning their journey, t l ~ c p  sped with 
flashing paddle through the rocky gorge h y  which 
Nnrway i fnusr! is  rracl~ccl, quickly tusnc:d thr point, 
camp in sight of t h e  (art huilt an ;i slope rising 
from the Iakc, and s a ~ *  floating from thc tall flag- 
staff of Norway pine, on thc top of Signal Hill, 
the Union Jack with the letters H.B.C.-the flag 
which had a magical effect on every trader and 
Indian as he beheld it flying aloft. 

The Governor's gaudily painter1 canoe !as easily 
distinguished bp its high prow, on tvl~ich sat thc 
French-Canadian guidc, who for thc time being, 
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ns pilot, 11ad chief authority. Thc C;ovcrnar looked 
an with interest, whilc from his immediate ncigh- 
bourhaod in his canoe pealed forth the music of 
thr. land of the Gacl-the Sagpip-as  well suirccl 
fnr effect on tllc rocky ledges surrounding Norway 
House as on the craggy shore of RaIIachulish 
or the rugged ramparts of Craig-ellnchic. From 
tljc second canoe rang out the chccry huglc of 
tlir* scnior Chicf I:actnr, 11-110 was rral ly  in 
command of t hc cxpcrlition. 

Aq thc canacs camc ncar the shnrc thc cffcct 
was hrightcncd by the soft and lively notcs r l f  
the Frcnch-Cnnarlian voyagcurs, who were nlwa ys 
great favourites with thc Governor. 3'he song 
they sang was one of Old France, of the clays 
whcn Scottish and French friendship was pro- 
verbial. I t  was " A La Claire Fontaine,'" with 
the chorus- 

Tllc progress of the Emperor was conrinud all 
acrosr. thc! continent. Fort Chipetwan on Lake 
Athabasca, wllicil was tlw Govcrnor's first station 
in the country, was en /?Cc, and the same waving 
of flags, firing of guns, shouting of Indians and 
employees, and the sound of singing .and bag- 
pipes, which had attended the arrival and rleparture 
of the distinguished traveller, followcrl hiin across 
Ihc contincnt. 

Covcrnnr Simpson was. hon*evcr, a patriot and 
:I strong supporter of nritisll authorit F, utren almost 
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ever 
rttish 

to despotism. Two strains of opinion have 
socrncd to run tlirouglr rl~e wllolc of Sca 
history and thc Scattiqh pcoplc. The one repre- 
scnrcd by Sir IYaltcr Scotr \ m s  an e?tagger;ued 
admiration of authority on the part of thc Crown, 
thc other an equally strong opinion as 20 the rights 
of ~ h c  common pcoplc, sung by Scotland"~ peasant- 
poet Bums. I t  is this cornpcnsatary duality that 
has given Scottisl~ character its nrL?ptal~ility. Sir 
C;eorgc Simpson was ncccssasily t lic deicndcr of 
~wivilcgc. 'I'he Crown, t l ~ c  (:omp;my, thc capitalist, 
and the oficcr were to him the important portion 
of thc State on which its stability clepcncfcd. I+le 
rvas consequently a Tory. This being the case, 
when rebellion rose among the French Canadians 
in 1837-38, as it did also in Upper Canada, 
Govcsnor Simpson was an ardent Loyalist and used 
all lsis influence to ovcrcome rhe rcbellion, and 
a9 a true and loyal British subject rcccived, in 
r 839. knigh~ llood from thc  hanrls of thc young 
sovcrcign, {Ei~ecn Victoria. 

Sirnpson was an ideal Covcmar. I-Iis plan was 
nos to sit in the oflice in Montreal, give orders, 
ancl allow others ta carry them out, but he 
journeyed through the wide Empire of the fur 
traders and made himself personally acquainted 
with local conditions. H e  was Governor for forty 
years, and it i s  said made forty canoe-visits over 
thc long fur-traders' route up rl~c rivers and takes 
to tllc interior. A t  times hc went to England 
and crosskcl the ocean an tlre Iludson's Bay Com- 
pany sh ip  whiclt sailed bctween Lonclot~ and York 
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Factory on EIudson Ray. I-Iis visit ta Red Rivca 
Sctk!crncnt was always nntal~lc. Flcl cnt~lcl br: most 
affable and sympathetic in ltis bearing to the 
coionists. When hc was at Fort Garsy the 
humblest of thc people had acccss to his prcsencc. 
Every complaint, grievance, rcquest, or local difi- 
d r y  was carried to him ancl dealt wit11 most 
successfully. I t  is truc that after the Canadian 
rcbel!ion greater rcstlcssnrss was shown 1)y the 
settlers. 'I'hcy lind 311 nppointrtl Imdy callcrl t l~c  
" Council. of Assinil~oin " : hut they had na elcctcd 
rt~lers, and, indcctl, i t  was rhiq want of rcpse- 
sentat ive govcrnrncnt that in the cnr1 hmkc do\vn 
Hudson's Bay Company rule on thc banks of the 
Red River. 

Sit George, however, married a native of the 
country of attractive manner, and thus no doubt 
drcw closer to himself thr: t21ou~;ulds ni  pcople 
who fomcd the colony of Assiniboia. The 
prcarncr! of Lady Sin~pson nt tirncs in Rcd Rivcr 
Stttlrrnent, though thrir lionie was in Lachine, 110 

clouhz assistcc1 Sir Iicorgc in his I~arcl task of 
government. 

Sir George was a patron of litcraturc, using 
his influence in establislling libraries nt the Com- 
pany's posts throughout Rupert's Land. Hc kept 
well ahrcast of the ~nngnzine literature of the time, 
and oftcn and often in his letters referred to some 
current topic or notalsIc article of the day. I f  e cvcn 
himself became an author. Two portly volurncs, 
cntitlrrl '* Jnzrrncy I<nvnrl thc tt'orlcl " ( I  R47), 
stand to t i c  credit of the enterprising Covcrnor. 
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It  is true he was nssisrcd in thc lirctary part af 
this work by an olrt protbg4 of his orvn, Rccordcr 
tldam Thorn, who had retired from Red River 
to London, and of whom we shall speak elsewhere. 

Taken altogether, the career of Sir Georgc 
Sirnpson was one of very  rea at distinction. Hc 
was ever a patriotic Scotsman. \I7hcther hc was 
on his nativc hcarhcr or carrying on ttlc l~~lainess 
af xhc Company among liis Scottish associates in 
Montreal, or dashing along the in1,md waters of 
thc  fur traders' country, Ilc ncvcr forgot tl~c 
customs, history, chivalry, or li teraturc of his native 
tand. Iic belonged to the *' Rlackwmd " type 
af Scotsman, l i v i ~ i g  in the period of the remark- 
able influence af Sir \!latter Scott, WIIO by his 
genius made modern Scotland the land of poetry 
and romance and a wonderful influence to which 
all her sons in a11 parts of the wide world, wherever 
they made their home, could look back wftli appre- 
ciation from the North American colanies, icy 
snows, or torrid regions of foreign lands whcrc 
they had gone to tradc. 

Sir G e o r ~ c ' s  achicvcmmtc;, by which hc added 
to the  name and fame of Scotsmen, were n. remark- 
able rearganisation and restoration of the fur 
trade of British North .herim, which he hund 
in a state of chaos and decline. He was also, 
on the whole, a kind and skilful administrator 
of the affairs of the infant colonies of Red River 
and the I'acific Coast, whiclr have sincc grown 
to bc the thoroughly loyal nritish provinces 
of \\'estorn Canatla, Manitoba, Saskatche\van, 
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Albcrta, and T3ritish Columbia. To him was 
Iarg.cly due the enormous proportion of Scottish 
oscers and men of the Hudson" Bay Company 
during the fifty years dating from I Y -r r ,  when Sir 
Gcosgrr assumed the office of Govcmor. Out OF 
263 commissioned officers of the Company, no less 
than I 7 r-i.e., some 63 per cent.-were Ssots- 
men. These appojntmcnzs wcrc all in the hands 
of thc Governor, ancl it was comn~only said that 
to rise in thc service of the country i t  was a 
sprcinl qualification to have ;I namc prcfixcd by 
" hlnc." 

'I'ruc, i t  hns always bcen reported of him that 
hc could not escape from "the wvitchery of a 
prctty face " ; but in his public activities, and 
as head of the governing body of Assiniboia, his 
sympatliy with erfucation, rc l i~ ion,  and the corn- 
fort and improvcmcnt of thc people, were tvcll- 
marked features of his policy. IVhatever may 
Ill: said, Rcd River Srttlcment under the govern- 
nlcnt of tlrc IJudson's Day Company was thc 
nhotle of the best featurcs nf that morality which 
in gencral charactcrises Scottish cornmunit ies . 
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